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Arizmont Mining & Chemical Corporation 

Quartzsite, Yuma County, Arizona 

Chicago Office Chicago, October 23, 1948. 
4828 Dorchester Avenue 
For Directors' Meetings 

John H. Marks, E. M. 
1026 - 17th Street 
Denver 2, Colorado 

Dear Mr. Marks: 

I hope that this will find you in good health and busy as you 
always are. In enclose some data on some shipping ore which outcrops on 
the Drake claim. The assay was $49.55, the sample was taken by Arlington. 
The vein is in the regular Scott vein and the Claim is an extension of 
the vein , ground formerly owned by McMillan. Aplington says ray data is 
conservative, but that is the way to be , when you are in production you 
can give exact figures. I do not have to tell you that. 

I am going to be on ray wayto Arizona sometime in Nov. and certain
ly shall see you. 

I wrote to R. E. Maden at Melrose and finally got an answer, he 
said he would be leaving for Calif, as he could get ride down there free. 
He was looking after his claims in Mont. I am afraid he is in pretty bad 
shape but I'll see him soon and let you know. 

When you have time drop me a line letting me know how you are and 
how things are going, also give me your opinion as to my data, aplington 
says can get good treatment rate as the ore is silicious but - though the 
$8 was high anyway. 

With ray best wishes, 

Sincerely yours, 



DRAKE CLAIM 

Shipping ore assaying $49 - 1 1/2 to 2 feet wide on surface - trenched for 
18 feet through wash and over burden. 

Data nn Five tons per day production 

FIRST 

Deduct l<y£ of gross value to cover smelter payments on gold as it does not 
pay you $35 per ounce. The assay value of ore is practically all in gold. 

LEAVING 

This leaves $44.10 for the gold per ton of ore. 

ALLOT 

Cost per ton - Mining $ 5.00 
Trucking to r. r.. 4.00 
Freight to smelter 4..00 
Smelter treatment., 8.00 

Total.. $21.00 

I PET BALANCE 

This leaves a net of $23.10 per ton 

LESS 

40% U. S. Income Tax $9.24 
1 % Arizona tax on gross value .49 

Total $9.73 

REAL NET 

Leaving a real net of $13.37 per ton 

HOWEVER 

There is the Social Security tax to be deducted - cannot state exactly but 
it will not be over 50 cents per ton. So we can count on an absolute net 

ABSOLUTE MET 

of $12.87 per ton. 

YIELDING 

Daily income on 5 tons of ore mined.. $ 64.35 
325-day Year 20,813.75 

For a very conservative estimate cut the yearly yield 1/2 thus covering 
any waste which might get into the ore mined due to the narrow ore-width 
of 1 1/2 feet and you have $10,406.87. 

A very good income from a small operation entailing little initial cost, 
fixing road to bin, a 3hort distance, building ore bin and installing 
very small hoisting plant. The ore outcrops to surface but is covered in 
places by wash refuse etc. Vein and ore probably will increase in width 
and in value with depth. 
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Cot.23,1948. 

Mr. George B.Bygert, 

4828 Doraneater Are. 

Cfeiea go 15, 

Illinois. 

Dear Mr.Bygert, 
Glad to have your good letter of October 23,enclosing very complete 

analysis of Drake claim ore. The former McMillan claims are evidently the eastern 

extension of the Scott vein,while its western extension is not wall dsf iued.but 

taken altogether,! think is a remarkable showing and should make a big pay mine. 

Pending election bulla - baloe, things here are marking time. However,I'm busy working 

with inventor on.a new placer prospecting machine - requires a lot of study and "cut 

and try* - at present a jig saw layout.but hope to make it "click". 

Mo doubt the desert has cooled of^ - rid of the unbearable hsayknd in good shape for 

development work. 

I look forward with pleasure to seeing you next month. 

Sincerely yours, 

John H.Marks. 




